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SUEGEEY.

- NEUROMLM ESIS

LEC'URE ON THE NERLVOUS MIM[CRY
OF JOINT DISEASES.

By Sia JAMES rAoiET.

(coNCLuDED.)
When you have learnt to feel accurately the

hoat of a joint, yo may safely rely on it for some
certainties in diagnosis. A. joint that feels all
over cold, or cecl, or not above ita natuail tem-
perture, is net an inflamed joint : wbatever may
be the other signa of inflammation lu it, it as not
inflaned; you may rely on thi In the hip and
shoulder, however, this test ef temperature is
not easily applicable. Tie thickness of varions
textures covering those joints is too grat for ad-
ditional temperature to be transnitted through
them. But in the knee and elbow, and other
smialler joints, eyen those of the linger and of
the tarsus and carpus, the test is easily applied
and sure; ard remember always, in using it, that,
in most persons, the front of the knee-joint, and,
in a les degree, the back of the elbow, are habit-
ually cool to the touch-cooler Vnan the arm and
leg; and that lu many the feet am rarely warm
in health. These local variations, however, can
lead tO no confusion if yeu follow the rule-
whirb, for other ratona ab wvtI'. as tLis, ouglit to
be never neglected-of comparing overy suspect-
cd joint with ita fellow. Besides, always com-
pare the temperature of tho joint with that c.
the ret of the limb, for the rest of a limb may
bc, through disease or long defctivo nutrimion,
cold; and if one joint in it be alwaya not cold,
though ià may not be fairly called hot, this may
b through its being inflamed. I repent, then, a
joint which i net above its natural temperature
is not an inflamed joint. But observe, beaidea,
Dome rules within this rue.

A joint when fit exposed for examination
may feel over-warm. This may be due to its
having been very warmily wiîpped, or thickly
oovered with water-dessing, or in some other
way hindred fron cooling to its natural tempers-
ture. Wait, thorfore, and oervse whetther,
after a few mintea' exposuir'e to cool air, tho
joint bas become of the same temperature as ita
follow or as the rest cf tho limb. If it havo, you
Mnay be very nearly sure it in not inflamed: or
your anspicians that it i inflamed may incease
with the time during which its cooling ia delayod.
Froquently only a part of a joint is : in this case
the morbidly bigh temperaturo can b. felt enly
over the infamed part. This limitation of a aigu
of inflammation which one might suppose casily
diffusible i a triking fact. It in the saine with
the swelling, which, especially in scrofulou ·în-

flamma-tions of joints, ia often linited to a single

portion.
Net rarely, when you feel a joint quite cool,

the patient will tell you that it, nevertheIess, às,

at times very hot or burning hot, and that with
this heat it swells and becomes red. Such cases
are common among thoe in which the conse-
quence of aprains and other injuries are very pro-
longed in nervous persons, or even in healthy
persons whose joints bave been too long treated
with cold douches or too long kept at rest. These
joints are commonly reported as getting very hot
eve'y evening, and as being subject to painful
heata, tingling and burning. In any case you
may decide that the joimt is not inflamed. If it
were, it ahould be over-warm al] day and al
night. The occasional heat is olny due to flush-
ing, such as some nervous people have in their
faces after their neeals, or such as women con-
monly have at the time of cessing to menstruate.
I call it fushing, not blusling, for it is not asso-
ciated with any mental state; indeed, it may
seem strange that, among all the nervous people
with joints that are the çonstant objecta of their
attention, one never sees blushing of the skin
over them when they are being looked at. All
such turgescence and transient heast are consist-
ent with tomplete absence of organie disease.
Doubtless the same thing may happen in inflamed,
parts; they are sometimes botter than at other
timns, morM swollen and more painful, baving
porioda of èxacerbation ; but then they are never
of natural tempcrature- tà:y are always more or
less too hot. It is very dificrent with the mimi-
cries of inflammation in joints; her the over-
beat is only at times, at nigbt or at some nearly
regular hour, or after exercise or fatigue. A
joint which is cold by day and hot by night is
not an inflamed joint-that in certain.

The certainty of the diagnosis based on cold-
nea in, if posbablo, increased by coincident duaki-
ness of the skin-by its having a dull purplish
tint which is commonly called blue or a dull
pink. Sucb colours May be scen At jaints long
inflamed, but in those cures they are associatod
with over-heat; when they are associatod with
coldness, they ar characteristic of anything
rather than inflammation. Beasides, with inflam-
mation the colours of over-fullness of blood-vessels
are only at the inflamed parts ; with congestion
in cold nervous joints they are commonly much
more widely diffused.

Lastly, as to fever associated with a supposed
inflammation of a joint. It may help you to di-
agnoais in some fow cases, chiefly in tbose in
which the pain is very severe, or in which there
arm other signa'luke any of those of acute inflam-
mation. For no very acute inflammation of a
conasiderable joint can exist without fover; and
thorefore, when a patient's general temperature
is normal, you may be vory doubtful, to say the
lseat, whether au intensely painful joint i in-
flamed. But the reverse is net true; the tem-
perture may be frequently or habitually high,
though a suapocted joint be only neuralgic or in

some other mimiczy of acute disea. Fer the

patient may be tuberculors, or, with somte casual
ilness, may have a high tenporate, or ho may
becently convalescent frin acute fover. More-
over, a very slight degre of infammation in a
joint in a very nervous person may be associated
with a disproportionately high general tempera-
ture. This is in accordance with a general rule
already mentioned-that in those with alert and
mobile nervous systems a alight local inflamma-
tion may produce or be associated with a great
increase of general temperature. In aimilar per-
sons, fatigue or passing exciternent will raise the
temperature-to 100', or, I think, te 101°; and
in their convalescence fron aente illness-a con-
dition in which nervous mimicry, as weil as Mal
joint disease, is apt to appear-they Lave widely
variable temperature. Yen mustthercfore hold,
in a geneal rule, that, in very nervous persons,
the temperature must be studied many times,
and with circumspection, before it ia counted ai
an addition to the evidences of their having real
joint disease. Witbin the last few days I Lave
been very nearly deceived in such a case. A
gentleman, about thirty, had what he described
as frightful paroxysmal pain in one knee-pain
such as migbt have been in the most &Cnte in-
flammation of the joint; and there were some
beat, some swelling, and a general temperature
of 101°. These thinga Lad " come of themselvesh
within the or four days, and the patient looked
very :iL Oe course he .was trated cautionaly;
and cll subiAded se quickly as to make it sure
that nc barürns, if indeed any, organio disaese
had existd. It was a nervous mintiery ensuing
upon excessive and unsuccessful work.

THERAPEUTICS.

NITRITE OF AMYL
Ian ing bis attention particularly directed to

the nitrite of amyl by its effect in a ca of angina
pectorie, te which it gave immediate relief, Dr.
Amez-Droz (Archiu de Payalologi. for Septem-
ber, 1873) wa led tW etudy the literature of thia
sAbject, and to endeavour to ascertain by erperi.
ment the physiological action and therapeutio
value of the drug. The article i briefly as fol-
lows:

When the vapeur of nitrite of amyl i inbaled
by man, it pro'ices redneu of the face, marked

pulsation of the carotid and temporal arteries,
occasional palpitation of the heart, sometimes a
sensation of vertigo with headache, and an accsl-
eration of the pulse. The cough excitcd in some
cases by ita inhalation ia evidently due t'o the
irritating effect of the vapour on the bronchial
mucons membrane. Although no dangerous tor-

o rasulta in man have yet been reported, b.
cause the feeling of distmas and sickneswhich
pupervenes almeSt immediately upon the com-
mencement of the experiment prevents a continu-
ance Of the inhaation, such resulta undoubtedly
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mnay be produced, because we know that it causes the dilatation, and mlay be due to the lesskning of wbere it is very narked, as after a large injùcton
death in the Iowel animala. In these the first the pressure. During. the muscular spasms of iito a rein, it is possible thut, the ganglia which
effect is great restlesaness; the -animnal neezes, the animal, the dilated vessels becone momentari- &ive La the heart is automatic notion arc Aiso af-
and Strggles to get away ; the respiration be- 1 ly analler, and the circulation more rapid ; but fected by it; and, if it bc pusbcd toc far, deat
comes quickened and fuller, and occasionally when the animal becomes quiet the effect of the may supervene fromparulysis oftho heart.
stops. Thrse respiratory troubles cannot be con- nitrite of amyl is re-establised. The therapeutic empîcyment of the nitrite of
sidered as a specific aymptom of the intoxication The lowering of Ue blood-pressure and the amyl is based upon these facts, and la particular-
by nitrite of anyl; tbey are more probably lue capillary dilatation could only be produced simul- ly inaicated where there is probable spasnodio
to direct irritation of the bronchial passages: be- tsneously by an intervention of the vaso-motor contraction of the capiuariea. If it bu not al-
sides, the injection of any liquid whatever into a nervous system, central or peripheral, or by au- waya auswered to the expectations of those who
vein generally produces a sense of oppression, 1 touatic changes in the walls of the vessela A bave usod it, it is because il bas often bSn im-
and accelemation of the respiratory movements. j weakcening of the heart'a action cannot be con- properly employed. Resting ou a physiological
The action of th e heart becomes equably increas- sidered as the cause, for that alone would not basis se clearly defincd, tbe new remcdy holds an
ed, and the thoracic wall is visibly moved by its produce capillary dilatation : this must therefore elavated position at the aide of digitalia; and wo
strong pulsations. Following this are alternat-: precede the lowering of the tension, which would hope that uew experimeuta Wi soon bc made te
ing tonic and clonic contractions in the extrenmi- ý be the natral consequence of such dilatation. determine under what circumstances the phyzi-
tics, and even in the face; then *pisthotonos,! A toxic efiect upon the vaso-motor centres in cian may employ it wxth sicess, s0 as te ontr-
shiverin.g, involuntary exaretions, vomiting, and the medulla would naturally appear te b. the ex- bute towards obtaining for it the rigbt of intre-
coma. Post-morten re*ults are not very marked, planation of these phenomena, because direct or dnction into tIs Materia Medaca.-ePil. Med.
except the dark colcor of the blood, and the dilat- reflex irritation of that ganglion produces a dira- Timnc
ed engorged heart; death being produced, apix- inution of the tonicity of the walls of ,he vessels.
rently, by paralysis of this organ. The nitrite of anyl is able te act in two ways up-

The mietlod adopted for the administration of on the vaso-motor nervous centre: either by be-
the nitrite of auyl is of great importance. The i ing brought by the blood directly in contact with ABSCESS 0F THE LARYNX
mens by which te toxie eflfct la producei mostw thrat inipoiyant organ, or by reflex action fi-c vr- SIymULATINs CROUP.

quickly its by injection ixito a vein; the synupàtou, ritation cf the peripheral nerves. Thte liînited Dr. W ein Stephenson, arates (Edi n Mch
show therugelves iinsuediately, antI rapidly paffl extent cf this uer-oua tente, and the amali Jour., October), 1873, six cases of suppuration
off. It la strprising te note the anount of mrine! amnount of blocd couveyed te it, cuclude tIse fit in te neighbearhood of uo larynx; trec belon-

sed bit the animal iuimcdiatcly aftcr sncb an 1 hypethesii, vIrile it i8 eaily sfen that by irrita- ing te Dr. Stpenson, ie te Ri et and Barthe,
injection, althongh thse bladdcr nîay seeni te have! tien cf tIse periphesal rmifications of tie pneumo- and two te Dr. Parry (Pitelphia Md. Time ,
been eoîupletcly eiipticd but a few momients be-I astric, or seine other nerve, t'he nitrito of anTyl June 14, 1873). Al o patients er e nrldren ;
fore ; tii. occurs mitis cch injection. It wtould î nay produce a reflex irritation cf the . aso-enotor in i ýz varying bctween nine weekel and four
bave been cf iateret.t biî a chemical analysis cfl centres, and hence a diminution of thse tcaicity ycars and a af. Thse os, ntrikiug syniptoma
titis mrine been mande ; but titis wag, iinfortuinate- of tho masculer walls. Twvo alternatives s-i-main:- are those preseut in all cases of aentoe glottidean
lv. citittel. Dy inhalation dent> can e predue- either that thse peripheral extresities of the yas- obstruction-labored stridulons breathing and

àd by a eoîisiitively îtmalleî- anîunt; tloîgh nuoter ucrves are arecte., or tise intirnate anuscu- homrme cug. llenae to the disecase in question
thte hyniptouis ar, net se isarkd, and te inhala-: lai fibre cf tIse vessce; but, as thi hads us te sthronglyreseible crou. Yet i laryngeal aib-

tien i t le continued for soiie tinse in ordcr te' the vexed question cf muscular irritability, irbicisis stlea glottidean syptnem ar net usually
p eextruliafttis lI euic ,e prefor not te di8cuss, we ll mrely stato the se rapid oi delopueit, and of rdacing tse

injection tIe rubstance i-cces tise hlood se slow- fact that unîder tbe influence cf nitriteocf auîyl point or suf'zbeation, as is tice caset Vitb truc croup.
ly titat it prluec-a but little effeet, thse cmina- constant dilatation cf thse pupils des net oceur, In e cild laryugeal dynpnee a lasi d tw ee.
tien. takiîg p~lace se rpîdly tiat there ix fot at wvsicl densoliebes thte tleory ef Irdtoe, wh e Usually ie utent reathes nist ay si a
any tinte a stflicient quautity in the oîganhî te argued that frein this dilatation we niight infer crct p)osture.- Ucandea mlysuSa, dysphaia vras

1educe thc characteiistie symptans. A.4 fur tise a aisnilnâr action in ail te unstrlbd muscular present in al case n but or ; this is a symptoi
digesitive tube, it becing te pe&SCa ne decîld ad- ibre& ,et iL bc thse eue or the otiser, thc bloc,4duco i- e e arlla M eca.-his. But te
ruuite.ffl, bunt te b. on about tise wanie foetîiîg ns is really thse irritatin- mediumni; andi, ratiier titan dyspîiagia doeia net seelîl tau Lave becu se gi-eat in
thse aubcutaneous injection. Thse ad1nàinih-riU 'admit a direct action of LIse nitrite of amyl, vitich tho laryngeai ai it istite pharyngeal absoesa; ho
by iîdîulatioîî Ieing more encirgetie, and at thse in net probable, wo are disposet te take ilet con- flnds no îîîention cr reLut-n cf tluids through tic

saine tinie watced %vits faciiity, iL la natural sideration ita clucînical effeet, nus. ScoSner or later, a deep-seatcd swclling may
that pbyuicians ttbouli hae iwpiouely pe- kuw that i acta enrgetically ii prevent- be detctet in front, or at rtoe sid cf tyroid citri-

qui-y this te iti internao exhibition, which as ing t e oxidation of bodies, and parthiclarly that lage. Wedeu titis o[wnet, pus cacapea. At
been abandorcUd. Feflnwing LIse adusinittation cf ttc blooti, aise lnterferiiîg wit tihe elinuina- pooli ,uorlu examnîations, pus was founti spread-
of the nitrite cf mmeyl, telr s a markd dpceauss tien of its carbo usi acit. Tiis a orroberated by ing upwasas along ene or lott sides cf Uic
la tIe i uterriasilnr presure, a aont by Uic the pot-ortem appearblooce cf one o t, eu and the yroid cartilage ta te patts abtve tis rita glotti-
pa.nosbter la al te experients. TIere is aise atoies, whilc are filled with very dar bloo . dis In four cases, tir ruitpurati about te

a coin tant dilatation f the capillaries, , oere Ion coft rity pvith tre tram ries ow generally larynx vs precedeu - by inflammation of the lyn-
properly, the fine a bteriu raifwcatons, whicb aditted, this bloot charged vith carbooie aci, phatie glanda nder the jal and down the neek

oa; ntt seecrs i the f ie venjles, an i w ut by strougly irritating ni perpheial vaso-motor in two c4se it is mentiond whother these glands
hîaîtiavey eenod in h a a cpillry et-work pili. uerveus fila nce or lite inusctl r fibres theni- vrty iinmetiornet. The lysiphatiuitisin e

thisin dilatation a eident as after ut inhala- lves, vigut rapidly inducacondition of :araI' chuld was Peewsday te mtarlet fever, la an:tisr te
tien oetuece , increaltea netines te double eis leading te dilatation. In e ompaiy itb a amal-pox, i a third te tryhipelas, an i le

the calibre of tie vessel, and, after a certain tie certain distinguisie piyiologit, we adop Uic cas idiopatoir. lu tnmis respect alie latyngea
(fifleen to twenty minutes), dinuiniahes again,1 tboory tisat thora are two species cf mr.acular absccssreeembles retrepbaryngeal abacess, vhieb in
thether tc- inhalation is cotiukueead or nlot fibres la the walle cf the vessela Te Arita cf probubly duo ta a retroparyngeal lyphadeitis,
ti contraction outnes until te eu r amyl produes an irritation cf thos fibres which when nst dui te diseue of the verters Tse
mallcer titan hafore te inaltion. If thei ex- presidf oer dilatation, wwile tmoere tat gover tratnett le obvions, te open te atccas ai aoon

periunett la repeateti, the phenoînena are relire- contraction arc unafftetd h7 y it. as jt eia b. deteWe tepin A naek. l E nre pd.
duceI, luit net rapiclly. Tiere aise aso aonbant The acSclration cf tie lics's action depende ties nitboui as donc, te recovren; an on
îowing tif the cssillary circulation, vticli follows 1apon thie iapillary dnlatatign. Jr. g Se e s cases diR r.
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THE TREATMENT OF NEVI BY ON TUE ELASTIC LIGATURE. of the oniçer of ber mother, was not aholutely
VACCINATION. Br PRorEosoa Dnirx"L OF VrZM,î. believcd. As she Compain.ied of head ache, the

I. Maijolin recenîtly advised at the Society of Jn dividing or entirely reuoving parts of the heai wras more crefully cminr.d; and I faind,
urgery of Paris t-lat the treatment of erectile huian body, there has len a general concurrence in the Part corrcsponding to,the edge of the net,

vascular tumours, in children, wLatever tlcir amion edlucated surgeofn'f as te the mse of the, a Fsup1purating furrow, at' the bottom of which,
seat, shouald be c u enctd by vaccination. IL knife ; for, with this instrument in his hand, the after carnfully aihing awN) the purulent. scaba,
Blot (razette des //jpit., Oct. 8), calls this in amlii can determine on hi» course of action, 1 discovered the fWe elatstic thread with which
question. He thinks vamsctlar spots hnve bcen wile at any moment lie cn give it the direction the hair-net had be fa»teed.' This thread 'ess
confoulded with erectile tuinors. Vaecination inwhich his object may be beat attained. The visible -lu some parts; in othersi 'esa deeply

m e m g krife i indeed always remaini, the established imbedded aud oiergrosn 'with gmnulationsa;
tumours. IL Tillaux' i of opiniioi t-iat it i-cap- instrument, when arenglérAe, the écraseur, and sud inl some parts it lay dmep in toe. corroded
able of curing the tunours also; to operate on the constrictor have long belonged to the class of hones, cspecidly tIe -occipital and right parietal
thbe sîurfce of the ski-n is, net suflicient li such operi tire measures laill ' test in the history of bone,where it had penctrated as far as the inuer
c'ses, the tumîour miu, be travsed by thire-ads suirery. . table. Althongh the fuiroe very .on nulat,-grilai
imprni'iitel with v..vacie niatter. meccl _41A yet the 8sugeol id soinictimes p i'cd tiniler ordinary treatment, symptoirs of men-
lately in this way at tIhe Lu-iisière un erectile circutiyniu.ces in i whichi le prefers a bl.oodlesis pio- n tis appeared, and she di un March 21. '

tumour of the size of au ildmionîl. M. Sée obserr- ceeding to the maliing of a woîund; for example,| The necropasy siowed not only a high degreedo
(xi tiLt not the suiiit Luit the base of tle tumiiour -hen le Las to uindcrtake opmerations il cavities ¡genend anximia and meningitis, but also slough-,
should bc vaccinatel, and that it should lbe sur- aiud caials whicht sre otut of sight, or which tire ing of the dura .mater at the pointa where the
rounded with vaccinal punictures. For a tuiour so narrow that it is extreniely ditlicult, if not ini. loIcsS of aubstance in the bone-was great:t. The.
of 2 cenîtumetreathilrtyor for'y subutanoonspne, pn-sile, t-o use cutting instruments within theu, furrow in the soft parts correaponded with a fur-
turcs shoul l e innde. Wbcn a child has niany or when hc feels uncertain wletbher he mpv ,be row in the bone bélow- the occipital tulberoaity;
such t-umomau, all sboul.-1 le ti-îated, or the one able tA tic the i::cding vessels (as iu -satuhu sit- reaching on cach aide over the tuiberosities of the
neglected will le apt to unîdergo rapid develop. nated high up). In other cases, ho will desire to frontal bone, and thus forming a comnplte .cirru-
ment. M. Chbassaigua has bcn the chaplet of avoid hemorrlhage and the formation of large lar ftirrow in the skull. .The fytiîow formied an

vaccinations' twice, fail cuiopletely. He fears wolunds in childten or in old perlons. almost comîplete.hiasm in the bones, so that thq
erysipelas and. troublesoin hæmiorrhage, and For a Iongtlie, in cuiiîion witb unany other portion of skuhl lying aboya t-e furrow vas COU-
thinka it better to adlopt lcisive measures. M. suirgcu» 1 Sve, t-moyel nevi in chiléi-cu nected wit-tle bonus bolow it ouly.i> menzso
Tanner and M. Giérrot sioke ofi the occsioinal throngi t- induction of irtificial gluigrene, ly retiaiiing bridges, t-e whole lcngth ef vqiç-
occurrence in naewborni clîhilrenu of vaLsclular.points, intoduing ilisect-pins t-rougi t-e skia bcbiîd was ton or twolve centimét-thirvt lerenoe
which disappear if levf alone, but which, if tivated the u'scuhar growth, £uateuitig theni & ound Of t-e liund ut - thu: Part liing-forty-two ce-
y cautcristtibi, &e-, lave thlie cicautrix. with strong waxed toveàd, and stngnchatig tinétres. d

the bahe th-us, as itn d ro, artificially prolued. Fint this net of bâe viekedîteia (for g bound
inAroi ngd tne single nafles ova or kigtinbh-of-eight on inquir, ttat the st-cprothcrbcd Mt allowed

bcais-N &c-. A th AE tires ciatc tr.us made, sa as te compres the vea- tle ciild to loosen the lîir-net), 1 learncd t-a

sels; leadiug Le tlie part, anti lri'ce gangrenons an elsatie vofk is excellent for use r tho division:
Mr. Geel-go W. Calleild.r (lJritidl ,lfeuIi«ll destruction of tie t-itues b>' ari'ting its nUtri- of t-issues. Ance now, nstoad of tigt-nng he

Journwl, Noseuber 1. 1873) thinke t-lieue are tien. tlread in the chse of oy little patient boii-
Borne conditions in wbicb tîe uicu of M. Eaui'. In Noreier, 1872, I waa coà-ul ted b>- a ricc- tnentu ed, I appie a ce atcho e dr inagf tube
plan for the jîrevcutioli t fbLeinot-àhagc durg et-ty wouan, 'bo baI vit ber lier tast cuild, f-j,, 'll round th e ans. E-ght deys pa atr t e nr ot iSr

oaperaitioli y encir-clitîg the hiili or part with an rnontîîaouu.I-bd o u iltteplrgo. brouglt in t-be chuld, whici hadl bourne ti liga-
clastle banîdage in nt desirable. Cases hh a rou udisb vaular growt-h, laring a bs fro t r mucl more ea ily tliua t-be t(rcd. f fun

tCOre i any snîqîicio % ot local vEin disPRe a mu o 2 to 2j centeineu (about foru-fiftis of -h nch v nuilar growtht bh fae off; had n t-s plaSe
tbi V claNs; go, toN, sic cGSes in Ehic E.îtavY te nn wcr) in diadiiter. o earrit d a strong ve- ta a beathl ' gsnulati g surface, tie circunfe-

ampjîutation la requird for t-u cruslilîg Of t-isues, ect pin thioul the base, and aso t o otreus, rence Of whic is aireallen bogiuning t-o i e
as in Gaueo te toW veiae ar loid wit a dots t o oufcad id three pins in al being t-hurin- ofieredwha cicatricial isahmun. o Tieni t

nhiel migNt oshuy ber dhs1îaced b1 t8) coin- tt-hiokced through t-ha tutoour-and ovr t to h r led iue te make fuitier resamies teh te drain-
pressing bandage, nd whch l the use lrger veb- twin ture of waxd trad l t-eay a de- agtibea; an 1 have sinu then anaci t ube in
els, fauig t boLn; nd o aLiore u ringes Of cet aove. As uwlial, 1 ed te correct t-ive tl tanet Of nvus, fistula ai, Prolapsu ani,

gangrena or of nrid exthedig celluliar withu s ohape of mlan nias oicit had beompale ben, b r- amuses, cancer of t-he brt and an the ligature
mation. Tise expectatin iat tie co ression fore t e ffair vas i the stata ahh asde uir u om sltnctd.
itighrit preveut pain olafcen tcil sud ba r falîc, Alter sote days, tim e circulai ligatureh oa inb Icu lsa procewt ha e ny, but ita requirs lce-
but tiero isao reason t-o rsppose that it engndiu t-o, t-e part, an la , ith te ned , i beddd tain care an precision, reah ba g on i o e-
rak et t-e after-ulceorning of parts, as of cLe in la t-be suppnrating furrow. I abould now have quired bw patience aci attention. The operator
hlaps a it- ubutyatbio e tipa by erncome draw thlie %ate tigt-er, t- make tfe falling- met avoid giving unneessarc pai theroug il-
p quite anotr directon,- s s couop s int the off ot t-be tumnour more mure. Tera thew oyur- ag tue ord to tight anc dragghng on the part,

eniEate trmoaient ;f aIsoalsod oaedas. e. rci t me tbe .tor of a girl, aged tcorn, r c b bavlng the part t e itlaad suportc orpbld up
ga. g Kynse reports (tesln liar i=etne, fla d falen a viai t thi haned wck-mee, or by an assistant. The ligature must, cf course, lie

NovenTber 15, 1873) t-tei cases h hic t-i te ext-ren carclesanes of an i nd step- drar tigt, an t-ed vith t-o knot. Tite pain
metpd as e bploye inh greit succas: ono o mt-er. Tis tci Marie Krater, va admit h produced by tbe tying s astgeter nt great, la
necrosis o tibia, on of amptation of a to, and o dinthopital on Marh 5,n8l2. ibeaed tan an cases verc tising, and mearcly evr lasea

an s of the fte-l bo. Teim was no les e ixtreelnegtei apprw. Ish ha veirt> more than as teur. t à meif-evidnt t-bat r te
blood, no ecessitai for Uc Ie cf a spoe, and a n fuhli of vernu, va fagtoead e a fnet-; ber dept ao te furrov poducd depeu in tho he de-
scin structure before division coulpi s e.i' te- fae ts paie, and ber houk timi. She anoer- gre the hic tbe cord a tggitened, and on the

me d wh oned questions impelfcty and vita heaitation- redstancd b the tissues. at probable t-bat th
Dr. W. Thomson reports a case of amputation manifesting, evidently, that she felt herself in ligature may be applied less tightly than I have

>f the hand where the best possible result were far. Her statement that ehe had not removed done fri-n fear of failure, as the pressure -ia con.

>btainecd by the use of compression. ler hair-net for about a fortnight, in consequence tinuous until the elastie cord ias. regained itaI
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former ler.gtb. The division of the parts is ef-

f(eted by the continuous pressure of the cord,
which compresses the vessels and lynphatica until
the ves.els aire plugged, and the access of nutri-
tive material is completcly interrupted. The

substance of India-rubber has the peculiarity of

not producing suppuration ; and hence, while the

compressed parts disappear, a granulating furrov

is left, and after the part lias fallen off, a hcalthy
luxuriant granulating surface remains. As the

tied parta fal off, the ligature springs away froma
the granulations. The ligature then forms a
closed ring, aperture of wbich is no narrow that a

probe or needle can scarcely enter iL. The pro.
cess of ligature or division lasta from threc to

fifteen days, according to the thicknesa of the

pedicle and the density of the tissues ; in a case

of cancer of the brcast, the duration of tr.tment

vas fifteen days. I have never detected febrilo
symptoms, even when the surface vas extensive

and the pedicle broad.
The mode of proceding I Lave varied accord-

ing to the peculiarities of the task to bo per

formed.
1. In nmvua, after transfixing it with needlcs

sa for ondiuary ligature, I have the tumour fixed
by an assistant during the tying. .A single c-

cular ligature in sufficient. In the two cases in

whicb I usel thais treatment, the nievus fell affin
cight daya.

2. In fistula ani or sinuses about the rectum,
the clastic ligature Las especial adrantages where

the inner opening of the fistula lies high upb or

the inus extends far. In the case of sinus, an

inner opening (into the mectum) is first made by
means of a trocar. The trocar bcing withdrawn,
the elastic thread is introduced through the reo-

tum. This proceding is rendored more easy by
erst introducing a motalic thread into tbe rectum

througla the canula, seizing it with the fingeror

forceps, drawing it thirough the anus, and remov-

ing the canula. The enter end of the wire la
now fastened to the small elaitic tubing by ncans

of a waxed thread. In this way the elastie cord
in very easily drawn througb, if the index finger

of the left baud can be passed up thc rectum as

far as the opening. Both ends of the ligature

arc drawn upon, and tiod rather tight. The

bridge of intestine with the sphincter in general-

ly cut through in three or four days, and the

patient finds the ligature, contracted into a ring,

lying in his bed. In complote fistula ani, the

motal vire in carried into the intestine along the
grcove of a director, and the use of the trocar is

uanncssry.
3. In prolapsus ani,'the protruding fold is

aeized with hooks or polypus-forcepe, as for the

application of the ordinary ligature, and drawn
clown a little, In erder that the fold may not

escape frois the forceps while the ligature as being
applied, an assistant must press aganst the fold

after it is seized, a second must stretch the cord,
ad a third must fix between his finger. a small

portion of the cord corresponding to the fold, no
that it romains only for the operator to tie the

ligature. The ligature falla off in three or four

days,.
4. In sinuses I have used the elastic ligature

many times ; and will briefy relate the following

case. Herr Sch., rciding in Odoonstrasse, aged
twenty-two, very anamic, lad been suffering
twelve weeks from inflammation of the left in-
guinal glands, following typhus. On Dec. 5,
1872, in consultation with Lis ordinary doctor,
Dr. Humburger, I opened an abscess; and on
December 7, as the glands were greatly swollen
and suppuration had extended down to their
lower border, I repented the operation. There
renined a siniis passing below the glands for
about two inches. On December 25 I introduc-
ed through the sinus a ligature which included
the supeijacent skin and all the glanda. On the
second day, the portion of <he bridge of arkin that
vas left vas only two lines long, the swelling of
the glandswas reduced, and healtby granulations
were present. The fz, or disappeared ; the ligature
fell off on the sixthday. Tho patient completely
recovered.

, In a second operation in wbich I applied the
elastio ligature, the bridge of skin was four
inches long. The result vas equslly favourable.

5. In tumous, the elastic ligature has its ap-
plication wben they are pedunculated, or when
they can bo isolated, or when it is not possible
or noecaary to save the akin. It is thus inap-
plicable in diffuse infiltration. I bave Lad only
one opportinity of applying tho elastic ligature
te a tumeur. The patient vas Frau H., agcd
seventy-:our, and it ber age neither I nor an-
other surgeon would Lave undertaken the risk of
a bloody operation. But, having a-cady ascer-
tained LtheU clastia ligature did nlot produce
any fover, and as the old lady earnestly desired
that the tumeur-a fibrous cancer of the right
brcast-mhould he rmoved, 1 concluded. to make
this first attempt. Tho cancer had at ita base a
vertical diameter of about four mnches, and a
transvere diameter of five unches, and vas mov-

able. I passed a Flteurand's trocar through, bie-
neath the tumour, in the direction of the vertical
diamoter; and, having withdrawn the trocar I

introduced through the canula- two waxed
thread, and by meam of them drew through two
pioces of anall India-rubber tubing; the canula

was then withdrawn, lcaving the tubes. I now,
while an assistant drow forward the tumeur, em-
braed each alif in the corresponding portion of
tnbe, and tied the enda of the tubiug firmly in a

double knot. This was donc in the outpatient

department on January 9, 1873. On the second
day I Lad the patient taken into.ward no. 81, as
ahe was rather anxions on account of Some pai.
The furrow procurod by the ligature becamodeeper

daily before our eyea, leaving a granulating sur-

face while the tumeur correspondingly collaped,
SlOughed, and fell off on the tenth day. During

the whole time the patient Lad no fever, only an

increase of thirst on* the eighth day. The old
lady was right well pleased with the result.

6. I bave applied the elastic ligature te arteries

:n the following casei.

a To the poplitcal artery, on the occasion of

amputating the left thigh after Gritti's method,
The ligature was thrown oil on the sixteenth

day-

b. To the anterior tibial artery in two cases of

amputation of the left leg, the ligature falling off

on the seventh day : and once in a Pirogoffs-
amputation.

c. To aill branches of the anterior and pos-
terior tibial and peroneal arteries. I have thus
ascertained, that by means of the elastic ligature
the low of blood fron the divided arteries may
be completcly arrested and their final closure per,
fectly attained; and further, that this ligature
does not provoke suppuration. But with regard
to the question whether it may be retained and
encapauledwthout mischief,mnalDeno experimenta.
In the cases in which I applied it, the vounds
were not closed, except in the Pirogofra opera-
tion, where the ligature was soon thrown of£

The mode of applying the ligature te arteries
requires ome improvement. I have so far modi-
lied it, that the elastic thread is first applied over
the end of the catch-forceps, and when it is tied,
is pushed from the instrument by an assistant,
with the nail of t.i5 forefinger. The ligature then
springs over the artery that is held ; but somue-
tines it misses at first. It is probable that this
ligature does not rvquire to be tied ery tight,
but only just so muchi as is suflicient to compresa
the lumen of the artery, >o as to allow the for-
mation of a plug, and its organisation and defiaite
union with the walls of tho 'essel, so as te coin-
pletely close the artery. That the ligature re-
mained sixtecn days in the case of Gritti's opcra.
tion,mîost be ascribed te the fact that Iconnected
two ligatures onle with the other, sio that ,bey
lild on like the links of a chain. It wax inter-
eating to sec the two mouths of the ends of tbe
tube projecting from the granulations, withont
any trace of pus around themr.

MEDICAL ASSOCIATION OF LEEP
AND GRENVILLK

In answer to a special invitation te a'nunber
of mn4lical mien of Leeds and Grenville, a meet-
ing took place in the IHal of the Market louse,
Brockville, on the 20th inst., for the purpose of
forming a Medical Association in theso United
Counties, for the object of mutual interehange of
thlought on ubjects of Profesaional interet. Dr.
Morden, of Brockville, vas unanimously voted to
the chair, and Dr. Elkington te act as Secretary.

The Secretary having read the 4'Amendmcnt
te the Medical Bill," Dr. Addison'was called
upon to read a paper, which ho had prepared on
the mbject of the Bill, which occasiened some
considemble discussion pro and con, the chair.
man more especially advocating the "restrictive
Clauses," and Dr. Lauder, of Frankville, opposing
theu L a powerful appeal. The desirability of
such an Association having been proposed as in-
volving interesta higbly important to the profes-
sion in these Counties and to the public, Dr.
Morden vas unanimously chosen President, Dr.
Addison, firat Vice President; Dr. Wallace,
second Vice Presiden ; Dr. Elrington, Secretary,
and Dr. J. U Brouse, Treasurer.

Dr. A ddison thon offered a resolution disap'.
proving cf the clar.se of the proposed Bill the ob-
ject of which i to imoe an annual tax upon the
medical men of the Province, which being oppos-
ed vas, for the time, withdran, and is to be
taken up at the firSt r'egular meeting Of the As-
sociation vhich is to be held on January the 9th
1874, ai one O'clock, il the Victoria Ilail, Brock-
ville.'
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The puîblisher regrets to bave to make the an-
nouncement that with this issue of the journal

bthe publication of TnE CAiAA MEICAL TrxEs
will cesse. The experiment of a weely medical
journal, hitherto untried in Canada, bas met with
a certain amount of auccess and encouragement;
but not with sufficient te warrant its continuance,
mn tLe face of the expense and large amount of
labour involved in getting ont the paper from
week to week. We bave te thank those kind,
friends who have given their cuntenance to this
venture: and to those who are still indebted for
their six monthe' subscription, we would remark
that a speedy remittanco of the unm will be higbly
esteemîed. •

PRIVATE PRACTICE AS A FIELD FOR
CLINICAL OBSERVATION.

In that model address with which Mr. Prescott
Hewett opened, the Clinical Society last year, ho
referred te the importance of the opportaities
for clinical observation enjoyed by privato practi-
tioners, expresing bis conviction thatgood, sound,
useful work is to be done clinic.dly in private

-practic. " Nay more," he said; "if rightly
viewed and rightly used, the clinical resuilts to b
obtained in private practice are, I think, in many.
respects, of much greater value t.han thoso which
can generally be obtained in our h apitals." We
ourselves have often remarked on the advantage
enjoyed by the private practitioner, at the sane
time that we have pointed out some of the dis:d-
vantages under which he laboura It would
neither suit him» nor bis patients to make an os-
tentatious note of ail symptoms and of all the
veak points in family history.so far as it in known
te the patient or to be gathered in taking the his-
tory of any individual illness. A patient gocs
te a hospitail or to a consulting practitioner ex-
pocting to be co:npletely overhauled, and indeed
feels a certain disappointment if he is not minute-
ly examined. -But, as a general rule, in private
practice, patients do net like inquisitorial investi.
gations into their hea!th; they like to be cunred
with the minimum amount of examination, and
bave a notion that the doctor who can divine
their complaint with the lcast amount of cross
questioning is the sbrowdest man. *Net only is
alight examination agroeable to many patients,

- <AL T1MFA. 0

h ~ ~ ~ L iýý, s i j sJb.~ ra&.titîOners, Who teuded periods a-CI in every variety of circui--
have eitlser net the leisure or thse tas for going stances in other vo rdai, only t'O thse general Prao-

Sdoeply into the cases viiich tbey bave te treat titioner.-[L.noet.
Nevertheless, it rem&ins truc tisat privçate prae-
Lice afforda a field for a mucli more continuons HONOIJES TO MDCLMNI H
-Id minute observation cf cases tissu cither hoa- M DCLM NI

ptlor cnu igpateandl that with a littie rOOI :

anethod titis field can bho utilised by th rci h folîoving letter appears iu the *LondoU,

Lioner without suy serions annoyanco to i.is pa- Lne
tients or loas cf timo to liw.eift and 'aiiŽ the ad- S3i,-It has often strnck me as curions tha4m
vantag ocf giving te bis vonk tý.fr more scen- seule Of the erninent modicai men in Or colonie.-

,tiSc and accurate eharacter th3 11 it cati posas if have nover rceived a amall abar, cf thse diâtino-
donc in a alipshoal way. If wo ane asked fo Lin ofre pntsi flo-oinists 'vho-

-illustrations cf th. kind of clinical Observations have masde pouLie or Iav tiscir aphere. lu tise
that maiglt bie made without funey minutenes8, on1yýoeonyvwherel have akno-wledg.o i the vrka
we should refor oui- resadera te the address wici Of sme of tise medical men-namely, the Domni-

-e v bave already eha=sterisal 0f.course in ion cf Canada, 1 knov severai who have dovoted
ove lnoeof the ac t tof the several groupe of thirty or forty yeaof teir liies to tihe spread.
cases detailed by Mr-. Precctt Hoett ther la of medlicai knolodge aud te the esaishment of

*apparent the high aptitude for seeing and com- medical institutions in tise country, tlaeby bon.
*Paring and clmsifYing clinical, factsan aptitude flting tiseir fellow-creatures in the. country too au
*whinh dises not reside lu ail medical mimda. But incalculable extent. Borne cf Lb... gentjemen
Ithore is far more cf iL iu moat practitioners titan have aise obtained deservediy widespread reput.b-

la used, and thore wotdd bc still more if they tionain. Canada for tbeur kill ia the. varions.
we careful te exercise the gift that la in the,,, branches cf thair profession. A few cf thse

Two or three important adv4tntages woulul se- Mame boueurs fmmi tinte to tinte * onferred alo"
crue if private practitionera wonlal maire use of their bretitren in E'iland vould lie a. 9 * w
their great opportunities of clinical observation. and kindly recognition, on the past of "t,46

e Wo huld bave large additions to our knowledge mother country, cf weI-carneal reputation a'nd
of the relation cf diseases both te given constitu- yoax'u cf devotion te the sprcad or a_ noble.po
tiens and te cadi otjior. We shoulal gain more feaeion.
aceurate idoas cf the importance ci te elemient lama, 8fir, yqr truiy, .

cf tinte in diseasoal processe. W. shotid arrive M 5T.U'1,
at a scander hrzowledcre of vrliat druga eau do Toughco, Brussh, Oct. l2th, '1878.
sud cannot do, and cf the vaine cf otiser agencies _________

ln the trentment cf discasa Final]y, w. abonid
bc furnishcd witit data for a more favourable vhow Âccording te the statistics publishod by a Xue- -
cf many crae than la apt te bo taluen by te cou- in journal, there exista but ono'modheal 'mn lu
snitiug clas cf practitioners, who are too patso- Ruia, for 1,116 inbabitants, whilst th. pr0oel-
bo.-ical in their bisa. The corrections of aý toc i-e- tien lu Prias às eue te 3230, 'lu Austia one ta
fincd diagnosis snd prognosis vhich are ,nde by 435,and in Hngary ono te 5492. The total
oyants and the procca cf Lime wonld make a iiumibei cf medicai students in Ruos inl stated te.
volume cf the deepeat interest. Though vo bc 1922, whilst in Germany lt amouxftcd to 3978.,

osa cf baving got rid cf the idea cf disease being during the. haif-yearly toin of last vinter.
an entity, vo are sLibI the victims of itý and -s iemreiy csm at c h njn
iu many proccases of slow change toc muai of lias la ta ie n omul parts of the Pfjadb

the discaso clement andl too littie of thte conser- than dt-atebe eroacied hi60 InOO Pria R-

'vativo one. The aliglit peg niion whicb amme th desh-at 178he 26 pr1000 Ieprvilon fatR-
mon viii bang a diagnoais cf grave disese la cf waiciteas 17dt8 principal.cahe c evati s foz

vonderful. Corroepondlngiy s0 la the compla- of icrhe, han thye rncipl choieahi

cency 'with which tboy wiii give up ti-catment daroinm ycse smbig cblea.I
and resiga a patient te the ffrocesses or degenera- lagceu ofl thsa bocet gros enamna fte i-

thon cf vhicb tisey may sec the fiimt. Bc-a tis le hahd uno tem Droalycntameds vas

tvcen these firat stops andl the lest, long years cf aise fiate wabe Lint p oo. a go mnw

useful, perbape blatorical, bife may intervon.as ae b h o

SLch a tendency la tac apparent in many of tho Tie Italian journala relate that a vice-profes.
best physicians. The crreor ha. a gi-est oue, sud ser cf Lho Fscuity of Mediciae of Naples, having
the correction cf iL viii corne largely fri-c a high- askcd permission of the Facultjr to open a course
or style of gencral practice. (Jouerai practithoners cf iomaiopathy, reoeived Lb. foUlowing asaer :
wiii sec that many cf their patients with grave IlThe Faculty coulal not grant the authorirxtiou,
symptema and very faulty constitutions tait. seeing that riala mediehao, vbisihl taugiit on
fi- ta Lrta lu itealtit, andl that death is determin- is lisis cf natural sciences% exinldes allopathy
ed net se ranch liy tihe occurrence cf definie as veil a homoeopathy, and, indecal, ail absolute
lesions a sly thseexhaustion of a certain rerv. systems ofnscine." Thl sthe first time,Ol..
cf force sud healti, whch exhaustion may bc serves Il Mcrgagni, that au Itel-a Faeulty bon
obviateal te a large extent by are and wisdomn on official.ly declareal ituelf the. representative of a
the part cf tise patient sad bis medical attendant rations1. modicine baam on tise objective studyràf
Sucit observations ame cbeariy possible only te, nature, Mnd ba vu'ithali-av itacif fsyxaihe twa
thoe. whio cen mee patientsand families over ex- s"Itemt nov in vogue.
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PRA ICAI T-TEICIIE. some facta which scem to show vegetal putrefac- ment, who had, for a nimber of years, been a
C EXAMTNATION OF T E tien is not the only facter in production of victinu to severe and obstinate psroxysma of

URETERS.- maaria, but therm is a simultuneons influence of neuralgia of the bead, neck, and shoulder.
b ec ithe soiL. Whatever the degree of corruption of 'The distresing nansea hnd vomiting bad beerTIen. lias bsn case in tie Pcnnsylvama Stagnant water, the danger fromi it is sometimes decidedçl pro-nent -pc-ous pregnanc-es, and

liospital for Nonse tine l the gno5si of less than that fron the disappearance of this ber physicins, with "Ting presc-ptions,w.ich has been sonewha*t obscure. ud which er ca'i- te groît bam j d'faned tp mitigthe r g prse n i te liots,
bas been cleared up by a conprntively - nov'el When the long dmughta of l VI iniiish- est de rm- sympt ,
opueration, which mn doubtiul cases may prove of ed the-level of·the Seine andter, au used putre , eg ee.a..o
considerable vahie. -fction of a great numier o: plants whicI exh'al-- it te expose ofni remds<L would

This patient wasa.jeweller, aged 2G, in the ed a fetid odour beyond tise-river banka, inte siare the fe of those of my confr-rsgi cou.
m.,onth of Augngt last;was seized in the right umittent fever did not appear aming t -menced the treatenet by the .adminitqionoa
ilia region with intense loin, vhich wS at firt 1 ants about tee river -(though tryi rffered other fn
constant, but afterwaais intermitteit : it w wise from drinking the iater). -On' the' other' by Profes.or Whit of Bnffal-. .

al-way referred to the sae locality. The suffer- hand, such maladies did appear-with great fe- Cer. o
iig bas been at timtr so great that large does ofi quency among the Parisian population in 1811 .epis:t,-i subcaroMat*s
noorphia hypodcnnaiclly have fiiled to give relief, . . aa

and 1840, at which timies bxtensiv:e earthwrkrls Dii: no~,lepweson he ieand the patient has been -kept often -for hosa . .twii .i~sitnic irhok Divh ide t twelve powdes ;' ona three timeswer undertaken im diggmi. the canal St. Martin «a day.nuider the influence of ether. Obstinate consti. and c.nstritinf tise only
. n osrsigfortifiations. ~Here ~ thes onlyoaioilay anlintiss

ysmtion of the bowels, writh pain in the iliac region, apparent cause was emanation from the soil. ' This failed to afford any.ameliortim Oi-
iuapprssion of urine, without fever or any ap es aue been citiedof individai being alate ,.f, ceruia alone was tried, ani with a siti,,-

gstncdistu- nce, .have been the proment afected b anatrian intoxicatiou froin 'avinh, lar .resu. .With a faint hope, I- then: directeda
yntm Th ml' active purgatives and drimk amby water, and it a two drops of tincture of noxvomicato be givenLyluuonis 'fuii1 waeadi. lia teuifre

enormous enemuata bave fa..e to d thsat regetal putrefaction to produce f 0ev. ei. Hav- Y two hemn . .. ... . . l

action of thei boweis, excect at' ,i intervals' n examined thesi observatios, and a-ter pesor . 'This produced a decided imþression upon 'the i

cin' tien the discharges have , ery h .ai experience in Italy and 'AlgedaM: Cliri is, symptomsr and afforded. infinite relief t, tho.paszd

The abdomen on exninination did not at any: ]ed ta deny the febrigenoqus actio oliC diisk: tient, without the development of erampsiwhiel

:me show the leat swelling or evidence-of u ing, and he afirmn that marshv water bas' not have been attibuted by Lebach to the'sae ofthii.

r.ammation ; the ght 'iliar region çns very sen- peifte action of atmospheric prà...strih*n

:.itive, and deep pressure pIoducd intense pain. misama; it onlv' act' in the developmeut of the i
An enlargesment, wlieb was apprtlytl the seat intoxication, as one of ti' sies of causes vinch SCIATICA FOtLOW1&Ñ THE co
of the trouble and was about the size of a pigeon's diminilshes the resistaice of the systein to nior- TINUED USE O A 'BEWING-'
egg, could be felt deeply' situated. A fluger pas- bid i s . . t MA CHINE

ed isto the rectum did-not reach the enlargement. These facts lie considers important with. refer-' Dr. Seeligmüller relates the case of a woman,
Whetber the mass ras a calcuhlia in the nreter, ence t the direction of research i onder to ascr- aged 50, who, after haviug work witis a -sec-

o m soae impaction of the bowel, or tuimour press- tain thc natirc of the germ. of intermittent fever. ing-nmachine for. four years, hlad tearing paisu in
ing on thea ureter. Wns net deternedeg.rnnonteurer, w1.-Isa not deterie Thfl clesin is era ias beensought specially in tLe atimos- the leg ith which she worke, extending from

o phere of marshes, where certaLinly itexists at its the ankle to the tuber ischiL. 'The pain was not

by a large dose of ci,, followed by a stimuilating maximnu, the gases hithcžto discvered in is felt when se restad, but was br'sngit on by'wa

enena, as it was determined to explore the rectum atnosphere not having febrigenous force theni- ing or standing. Tie patient had' also a sens-

by the introduction Of the entire hand into the selves, the organic matter found abundantly in tioni of cold and foriation in the affected foot

gut. - the has bee specially incriminated.. Now, as Continued labour with the sewing-machine pro-

After conplete aniesthesia, Dr. Morton g the emanatios cf virgin soil newly cleared a-la duced, besides the pain, loss of muscular' power;

aIll dilated the anus with the fingers of the right produce feven, it is probable that the greater in the legs, wast.ng of the muscular substance
land ; the parts quickly yieidel, And the band part the organic niatter on the surface of and a state of great general weaknesas. 'As a pro.
ani frmarm were readily carried into the bowel. marsheB in excluded froin the genesis Of miasma. piylactie mesaure, she was ornered tO take longer'
The line of the ureter and the region of the kid- 'I think, then, there is ground for the following intervals of rest between the periods of wfork.--

neN-s were found normal ; the aorta and the ves- proposition 1. The ground plays a consideubie Britida Medical Journal

sels, ere rendily and it was dei- part in the derelopment of malaria. 2. The in-

nitely ascertained that nO calculus existed,-and gestion of marshy water does not produce inter- TREATMENT OF RODENT ULCERS..
that tlhe pain was eter suýy ne , o wu mittent fever. 3. It would perhape be asier to
dependlent upons a m.., cf hardened fces, which disoover the frebrigenous germs at the mra-ce of Dr. E. D. Mapother (Medical Prsa and .Cir-

caume away jst before tha etherzation. The pa newly bared laund ths in tie atmosphere of cular), says : I have lately treated an ulcer in-

tient had no control over the boNtel for two or mvolvin the greater part of the left half of the

three days after the operation, but on e nis

day the sphincter resumed entire contrel over the

mua. Several large stools vere passed directly

'eter the examination.
Novemsber 2.-Patient disclarged quite well.

In miany cabes of doubtful diagnosis in abdomi-

il tunours, aneurism, etc., this method of rectal

'amination might be of great value, while ve

ve exhibited in this case the wonderful dilata-

*Aty of the rectum without any ill effeet upon

e spinicters.PAiladdp/dai Mik. Timea.

EARTH-POISONING.

Tise fo.lowing observations "aj>pear in the

<Ipe oRendss foi Noveuber 3. Ther are

OBSTETRICS.

NUX VOMICA IN THE VOMITING OF
PREGNANCY.

Dr. L S. BlackweUl, of Bound Brook, New
Jersey, writes (Philadelphia Reporter, Nov. 8):
-, Wlitlout claiming any originality in the use

of thia drug, the following case assuredly con-

firma the value which bas been attached to it, and

deniands recognition in the consideration and

treatment Of inordinate gastrio irritation fron

pregnancy.
w vaa ca4ed, in her fifth pregnancy, to viait;

Mrs. S-. a lady of decidedly nervous tempera-

face, and the case seems to me worthy of recordL
The patieut vas a healthy married lady, aged
thirty-eight Eight years previoualy the ulcer
had formed, and never bad completely healed,
although its size bad, on three occasions, lessened
considerably. The surface ws shining and level,
without asny defined granulations. The edge vas
somewhat irregular. It was painless except when
dresings were being removed. There vas ne
glandular enlargement, nor the least interference
with hIealth. 'The surface was dresed with a
mixture of citrine ointment, and one-eighth par.
carbolio acid, poulticing with bread and water

being substituted when the surface became ten-
der. Donovan's solution was ordered in Utirty--
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dro doses thrice daily. Under this treatiner.
thsilcer bealed in about tive weeks, leaving a
scar a little darker in tint than the skin andwith
an edge alighlIy puckered, somewhiat in the maun-
ner of keloid. It has now remained in the sane
state fer three months.

• I have since treated a lady in the suburbs for
an ulcer near the outer canthus, which presents
more of the characters of Jacoiii icer. It vas
aboutas large as a sixpence, covered with a brown

fetid scab, and had existed for over ten years, be-
ginning when the patient was fifty-five. This pa-
tient vas a sufferer from gout, and from its fre-
quent concomitant, eczema of the legs. Having
poulticed off the scab, I used the saume ointinent,
and medicine as in the former case with success,
go far as I eau judge, for it is possible the ulcer

may re.open. Ever since Jacob described rodent
ulcers, in 1823, excision bas been regarded as the
sole remedial step, but in sone cases it is not
available. For instance, the ulcer was too large
in the first case detailed, and in the second the
patient refused to submit to operation, as she had
doue six years ago when the suggestion wasmade
by a Most eminent consulting suigeon.

« The sane local application and alterative have
cnid a case of sycosis nenti which was lately
undermy obeervation. The disease was not para-
sitie, but most obstinate and extensive. Befor I
tried citrine ointment, and carbolic acid, with
Donovans solution internally, 1 bad used lotions

of chloride of mercury, cyanide of potassium, and
severi other applications, withont any bene-

fit..

ACTION OF THE CINCOONA ANLlODS ON
BACTERt lA-

'Dr. E. Buchanan Baxter (The Practitioner, No-em-
ber, 1873,) arrives at the following conclusions'as the
results of a large number of experiments upon the infii.
ence of the four chief alkaloids of cinchona bark over
bacteroid organisme:

1. Quinia ia douibtles excelled by other autiseptics,
but there la no substance equal to it in antiseptic power

whi*h eau be introduce iuto the blood in the sane pro-
portions without risk of fatal effects, if we except t'h
ther cinchona alkaloids, and the sulpl.a:e of bebeeria.

2. Quinia in such fractional doees as are capable of
being introduceil into the cirenlation exerts an inhibi-
tory, not a toxie, action upon niicrozymes. It may
check septic changes, it cannot destroy the organisms ta
which such changea are due.

3. The four cinchona slkaloids are very nearly equal
in antir.eptic power. Arranged in àe strict order of
their efficacy, they stand thus :-uinia=quinidine;
rext cornes cinchonidne ; lat though at no great dis-
tance. cinchonia. This order corresponds to that in

which they have been arranged with reference ta their
antiperiodic power.

4. Among reputed -antiperiodies, the sulphate of
bebeeria seai t egnal quinia in antiseptic power.

. Amoig reputod autiseptic, soie sulpho-carbolate

and strychinia have a decided value, thorgh they stand
sone way below quinia; sci sulphate bas a feeble
tiough decided antiseptic value ; sfolic hypo-aulphate,
little or noue; borberin and sesculin are hardly, if at ail,
antisepti :, potassic picrate in almost equal ta quinia,
but it i doubtful whetber it .can be given in sufficient.
doses without danger of life.

Active meas'ures have been taken in Moiircal to pre.
vent thse furthier apresi of the nal-ox. Compuisory
va:cination by the public vaccinators is the corler of the

day.

P1EDICAL NEWS

The Ph2Ddelphia Medical Times of Nov. Sth refera to
two additional suppressed deaths from chloroform, Oc-
erring in the practice of a surgeon i that city.
Dr Clifton E. Wing, recentiy an of thie boseoIers

of the City hospital, bas ben appointed bonse physicia
th the Women's Hospital, New York, -

it is proposed in taly to erect a monument to Ens-
tachin. Few anatomists bave had their trumpet no
munch blown.-[Bostoa Medical and Surgical JournaL

A petrified child bas been exhumed at Cheyenne,
Wyoming Terntory according to a writer in the Cin-
cinnati Lancet and Observer. It bad been dead for two
years, and la descrbed as absolutely per.ect sud statue
like.

The daily registers of the Morgue, in which the 'sen-
sational' information obtaineM about the bodies expased
there, is carefully written, are being collected and bound
in volumes, and they will be placed1 for the benetit of
the lovera of tragedy in in the National Library. This
new apocrypba of modern life will, no doubt, tind many
ieaders, some vit the objects of literary craft, and
some Imm more serions and philosophic motiveas.

Emy Cm.r:ic.-That bedside teaching was puxsued
eighteen centuries ago, although in no very pleasant way
for patients, appear from the following lines taanalateid
Irom Martial:

"I'm out of sorts, but Symmachas is bere,
lis hundred pupils following in the rear;
AU feel my pulse with handa as cold as snow,
I had no fever then-I have it now."

-[Mapother'a Address, Med. Press and Cirunlar.
The Lancet quotea the following front a French

authority as a mode of ascertaining the age and conse-
quent freshness of an egg : Dissolve one hundred and
twenty grammes of common salt in a litre of water. If
the egg is one day old, itill saink to the botton ; if it
was laid the day before, it will not reach the botton ;
if three days old, it doats ; and i more than five, it
comes to the surface, and the shell projects more and
more according to staleness.

The magistraes bave thought it right to commit
for trial for manslaughter Surgeon-Major Macleod, who
administered excessive doses of morphia ta hia wife,
with the intention, as stated by himself, of procuring
ber a uight's rest, Bail vas accepted in the case. Ac-
cording to the papers, a larger quantity was given than
was at tirst stated. The on grain not producing sleep,
it is now stated that double that dose was given and re-
peted, and ns turally it was fatal-Dublin Medical
Pres and Circular-

Professor Brunetti bas recently invented soma new
apparatus for the cremation of the dead, after having
convinced himBself by five experiments on humn subject
under the most varied circumatances (divers combusti-

bles, gas retorta, closed vessla, open air), that the ' in-
cineration of the corpse and the complete calcination of
the boncs by fire ia impossible under the usual condi-
tion.' We have before ns an illustrated pamphlet in
which ia shown the now variety of reverberating fer-
nace, by which ho in enabled at an expenditure of s
hundred weiglit of fuel, ta obtain complete cremation in
two bour. In the last experiment the corpse was that
of a man, aged fifty; it weighed 102 pounda, the
weight of the rosulting ashes was two poumds and three

Colonel M'Neil bas, we hear, bail to leave the coast of
Madeira. His wound wili permanontly disable the
wrist. Both arteres vers eut, and a large part of the
tendons on the front of the arm ers tOtu away. Tie
Simoom Hospital Ship, anchored a mile off the cast,
receives sick officers, sud we bear good accounts of the
wholo medical department. Very serious dissatisac-
1in bas been causaed tLraughout the moi:al depart-
ment by the nomination Of s purely sinocur military
commandant ta the Victor Emmanuel Hospital Ship.
Such apnointments have been absolutely condemuned
and abolisie lu naval hospitala. They are entirely
useles, and are regarded as costly And mischievous
jobs. The present appointment is due ta the Horse
Guards.

PROSPEC TUS,
THE CAXADLN

MEDICAL TIES.
A NEW WEEKLYJOURNAL,

DEVOTED TO PRACTICAL MEDICINE.
SuEoERY, OE-rErRic, THERPEr'rlri A'r Hx Cior,

LTERaL SCINm-.E, MIEDrC.L PoXr.ics, Eraras,
NEWn, AND CoRn0rW1<NCE.

TIe Undersigned being about to enter on the publi-
crtion of a new Medical Journal in Canada, earneatly
solicits the co-operation and support of the profesain in
his underhaking.

Tihe want of a more frequent meaus of communicatio.
between the members of this well-ei icatei snd literary
body has been long felt; since monthly publications
such as alone have been bitherta attempted mi this
country, do not at times fully serve the requirementa of
the controversies and pieces of cor-espondence wiiieh
spring up. It necessardy dliminshes the interest of a
correspondence ta bave to wait a month for a reply and
another monLh for a rejoinder ; mrod it is in conseqnenes
of this drawack, no doubt, ta.t many important or in-
teresting points are not mura fully debated in the
monthly medical journails.

Tia CA'.ADiA MEimcans Trzar, ppearing weely,
will serve as a vehicle for correspondence on al points
of purely pofessional intrest. It i also intended to
furnish domestic and foreign modical news : the domes-
tic intelligence haviing reference more particularly to the
proceedings of city and county Medical Societies. Col-
lege and Jniversity pass-lists, publie and professional
appointments, the outbreak and speai of epidemics, the
introduction of sanitary improvements, etc. Many in-
teresting items of this nature, it i hoped, will be coa.
tributed by gentlemen in their respective localitice.

If the interest of a correspondence cau be iaintained
and its freshness preserved by a weekly publication, ià
must be yet more valuable to have weekly notices in-
stead of monthly oues of the advances which are contia-
uously being made in the medical art. Obviuasly the
sooner a medical practitioner hears of au improvement
the sooner he eau put it in practice, and the sooner will
his patients reap the benefit. In this manner, the value
of a weekly over a monthly or se-mi-annual medical
journal mry sometimes prove inestimable. Medical
papers and clinical lectures, in abstract form or in ex-
tenso, wiu regularly appear ani ronstitute a consider-
able portion of the new journal. In this way it is.in-.
tended to furnish the crean of me 'ia lteraturo in all
departments, so that a subscriber may depend upon ita
pages as incluing almost every notE:e of practical value
contained ln other journais.

Original articles on medical subjects will appear in its
pages. The growth of medical litrature la Canada of
late years encourages the hope that thib department will
be copiously supplied. Notices of cases bave been kind-
ly promised, and an invitation ta contribute i eruby
extended to others who may have papers for publication.
If the profession would encoura tii establishment of
a worthly representative medi journalis in Canada
.&s members ahould feel that upon theiselves reste the
onus of aiding in the growth pi a national prfesioal
literature.

In order ta gain a wide-spread circulation for the now
journal. the publisher bas determined on mnkag it as
cheapaspossible. Itvillappear in the form of a.quarta
newapaper of twenty-four wide columns, contaiuing a
large quantity of reading matter, and be issued weeldy
at the low price of Two Dollars per annum. Fer
cheapnss this will beyond anything as yet attempted
in a medical journl ia Canada.

lIt willbe the aim of the ciitor to make it at once sa
interesting, practical, and useful journal, indispensable
to tie Canadian practitione. It will be the aim, fur.
ther, ta make tL MEDicaL TDr.. the orgau of the pro-
fession in Canada, as its colmns will be freely open to
the discussion of any profeasional matter, 'whether et
medical politica, ethics, or of questions in practice

As a medium for advertiseienti the MEDIcar Tarom
vill poisse the special advantage of givimg speedy pui-

icity ta announceients. The aivertising will be re-
stricted ta what maY legitimately appen la a medical
journal.

Tems for Advertising-Eight cents par line for fint-
insertion ; 4 cents per line for every subsequent inser-
tion. SpecE rates will be given on application ir
monthly and yearly advertisements.

Terris for Subscription-Two Dollars par annium, or
One Dollar for six manths.

Addresa all orders to~the Publisher,
JAME S NEISH. M.D.,

Office of the Medical Times,
. Kingstoi, Ontari.
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EASTERN PRODIGALITY.

'When a vestry oflicial, as well known to dairy-
men as their own parish pump, walks into a milk-

shop and ask<s fer a pennyworth of milk, it in not
at all surprising that Simpson should bo kept judi-
ciously out of the way. Some east-end dairymen
sem to have been, bowever, cuttiugly satirical
.in their mode of dealing with the sapient local

authority; instead of adding water, they added

cream. Out of six samples taken for analysis,
five were reported to the Limehouso Board of
Works as containing an excess of cream; one
enly contenting itself with being pure. This

was protesting too mucih. Such prodigality must
lower bis pride*of office by sending a ragged boy,
carrying atcacup, nas deputy. It must be feared
that bis cup will not be as richly filled as the

inspector's official bottl.-London 2fedical Re-
cord.

POWDERED COAIrTAR FOR WOUNDS.

M. Magnis-Lahens, of Toulouse adds char-

coal to the coal-tar (33 per cent. of the latter),
and thus obtains a light and porous powder,
-which does not irritato wounde, and which is
'easily wasbed off with cold water. This combi-
nation is a very useful mixture of two antiseptic
substances. The charcoal absorbs the gases

formed by fermentation. coagulates the albumen,
and provents its decomposition ; thus effectually
assistng the carbohe acid contained in the coal-
tar. Some wounds do not bear powdered applica-
tions ; for these, 100 parts of the powdered coal-
tar sBhould ba allowed to macerate for some bours
'with 400 parts of spirit, and 6'"red. The spirit
should only ba of 18° Cartik, as a stronger would

dissolve the resins. As coal-tar principally acts
through the carbolic acid it contains, the above-
mentioned maceration may be replaced by the

following solution: crystallised carbolic acid, 1
part; spirit (at 18° Cartier), 99 par's. This solu-

lien lu cheap and very effectuaL

Dr. .Carpenter bas delivered two lectures for
the Sunday Lecture Society, in St. George's Hall,
on the Functons of the Brain. The fiat gave a
rapid sketch of the successive additions made to

our knowledge of nervous physiology, from Sir

.Charles ell's discoverv of the distinction between
the sensory and'tbe motor nerves, to Dr. Ferrier's
indications of tho localisation 'of function in the

brain. Dr. Ferrier's experLments confirm the
inference previonsly drawn by Dr. Carpenter,
that the posterior lobes are the .instruments of
these higher operations resultinge in ideas which
do not prompt to motion. Dr. Laycock's doo-
taine of the reflex action of te cerebrum is ala
confirmed by Dr. Ferrier's experiments. Dr.
Carpenter is in doubt as to whether the centres
of the movements of exDression are aiso the or-
gans of the ideas or emotions 'which ceal forth
those movements, in spite of Dr. Ferrier's ingen-
ions endeavour to deduce from the phenomena of
apbitsia gn indication that such may be the case.

Small-pox is at present very prevalent in
Spain. The epidemie is specially active in the
province of Toledo,'where it bas already carried
off a great number of victims.

OYAL COLLEGE OF PHYSICIANS AND SUR-
GEONS, Kingston, in affliationwith Queen's Uni-

veraity.
TwENrrETu SESSION, 1873-74.

The School of Medicino at Kingston being incorporat-
ed with independent powers and privileges under the
designation of "Th Boyal College of Physicians and
Surgeons, Kingaton," will commenco its Twentieth Ses.
sion in the Collegi Eulding, Princess street, on the lirst
Wednesday in October, 18'i3.

TEAOCHING STAFF.

JOHN E. DICKFON, M,D., M.R.C.P.L., M.R.O.S.E.,
and F.R.C.S., Edin.; PRBEIDMT,, Professor of
Clinical -urgery.

FIFE FOWLER, M.D., L.R.C.S., Edin., REolsrBAn,
Professor of Materia Medice..

HORATIO YATES, M.D., ProresEor of tbe Princ:kles
and Practice of Mcdicine, and Lecturer on Clinical
Medicine.

MICHAFL LAVELL, M.D., Professar of Obstetrice
and Discees of Women and Children.

MICHAFL SULLIVAN, M.D., Professor of Surgery
snd nurgical Anatomy.

OCTAVIUS YATFE, M.'D., Professor of the Institutes
of Medicine and <tnitary Science.

JAMES NEISH, M.D., Professar of Descriptive and
Regional Anatomy.

THOMAS P. DUPUI, M,D., Professor of Botnuy.
NATBAN F. DUPUIS, M.A., F.RS., Edin., (Profes.

sor of Chemistry and Natural History, Qucen's
Univeity), rroessor of Chemistry and Practical
Chemistry.

ALFRED S. OLIVERB, M.D., Professor of Medicai
Jurisprudence.

HERBERT J. SAUNDERS, M.D., M.R.C.S.E., Dc.
monstrator of Anatomy.

The Collego ia nffiliated to Queen's lUniversity, where.
in the degree of M.D. may be obtained by its students.

Certificates ofattendance ut tbis College are reco-
nized by the Royal Colleges of Surgeons of London and
Edinburgh ; and ciiter the degree of M.D. or the Li-
cense of the CoUege entitles the holder thereof to all the
privileges in Great Britain that are conferred upon the
graduates and studentx of any other Colonial Collage.

The nev premnisea of the Coilege are commnodieus and
convenient. UncquaUed facilities are presanted for the
study of Practical Anatomy, and great advantages for
Clin'cal instruction are afforded at the Ceneral Hospital
and Rotel Dieu.

Fuil information a- to subjecta of study, feee, &e.
may be obtained on application to

Dr FOWLER, Registrar, Kingston.

H.ESKNNER, M,D.
HOLESALE DRUGGIST,

V Princess Street, KINGSTON.
PHYSICIANS' ORDERS for Drugs and Instruments

solicited. Only Pure and Officinal Medicines sent ont;
and prices guaranteed satiifactory.

C HL O R O D Y N E.-Dr J. COLLIS BROWNE'S
CHLORODYNE. The original and only genuine-

Iu RTAn-rr CArno'a. The published atatement that
Chlorodyne, ba.'iug obtaiued sucl universal celebrity,
can nov scarcelybe consider-ed a specialy, la cuicuiated
to mislead the public.
-J. T n. DavExrour therefore begs ta state tbat Chlore-

dyne bas balled all attempts at analysis, the publisbed
formute differing widely ; hence the statement that theh
composition of Chlorodyne is known is contrary to fuat.

The universal celebrity of Chlorodyne i the greater
reason tbat the public should be supplied with the gen-
nine, not a justification for the sale of a spurious com-
ponond.

The'word "Cblorodyme" i a fanciful name applicd by
Dr J. Collin Browne to ic discovery, and the formula
couddeda te J. Daveu>ý only..

The following ia an extract froma the decision of thei
Vice Chancellor in the late Chlorodyne Chancery suit,
Browne and Davenport v. Freeman:--Vice Chancellor
Sir W. P. Wood stated that Dr J. Collis Browno was
undoubtedly the inventer of Chlorodyne, that the atate-
ments of the defendant Freenan were deliberately un-
true, and ho regretied ta say they had been sworn ta.
Eminent Hospital Physiciana cf Landaou Ctate tiat Mr
Colia Brevue was tbc discoverer o! Chlorodyve, that
they prescribe it largely, and mean no other than Dr
Browne's.-See the Times, July 13, 1864.

Sole Mann1acturer, J. T. Daveuport, 33 Great Russel
street, Bloomsbrry square, London.

N OTES ON ASTBMA ; its Forme and Teatlmet.
By Jouir C. Taorovcou, M.»., Lond., Pityi-

cian te te Hospital for Diseaes of tbe Chest, Victoria
Park. Second Edition, revised ad enlarged, crown 8vo
pic 4s 6. ' Sent by book post by Hmcny Kimpton, 82
nie'ýh H0'oa ]irndooy.'

IEBIG COMPANY EXTRACT OF MEAT. Am.
sterdlam Exhibition, 1869, tho Grand. Diploma of

Honour, being the firat prizo and superior to the d
nedal. Paris Exhibition, 1867, Two Gold Mcd.a;
Havre Exposition, 1868, the Gold Medal. On]y sort
warranted correct and genuine by Ba;on Liebig, tho in-
ventor. "A succes and a boon." Medical Precs and
Circular. One pint of delicious beef tea for 5 cents,
which costa 25 cents if mado from fresh meat. Cheap-
est and finest flavoured stock for soupe, &c.

CAUTION. Require Baron LiEaI's signatur upon
every jar. Sold by all Iruggiat' anil all Whoiale
HouEes, and of LIEBIG'S EXTRACT OF NEAT
COMPANY (Limited), 43 Mark Lane, E.C., London.

NoTIcE. Various chemical analyses have been pub-
liehed, purporting to show a fraction more of moisturo>
to exist in the Company'a Extract- thau in nome imit.
tion sorts. It is extremely easy to evaporato the water
almost to any extent, but it in quite an certain that the.fino meaty flavour which distinguishes the Company's
Extract from all others would bo destroyed if tho con-
centration of tbo Extract were carried beyond a certain
degree. Beef tea made from. Liebig Company's Extract
with boiling bot water, will bo fornd to be greatly au-
perior in flavour, strength, and clearnes to any other
sort. This explains the univers*al preference it obtains
in the market. This Extract in cupplied to the British,
French, Prussian, Russian, and other Governments.

C HLORALUM.
Liquid and Powder.

The odourles and non-poisonous Disinfectant and.
Antiseptic. For the proention of disease, disinfecting
sick rooms, and removing foul odours ; invaluable when
used in badly smelling closets, urinals, &c. Aiso'in
powder, which will b found invaluablo as a substituto
for other disinfecting powders whih give off sirong
odours. Sold by all Chemists. The Chloraha om-
pany, 1 and 2, Great Winchester street Buildings, Lon.
don, E.O.

H RAT ACEUTICAL PRODUCTS, prepared by
lessrs GRIMAULT aud Co., Operative Chemista,

8, Rue Vivienne, Paris, and for sale by F. Newberr & ,
Sons, 37, Newgato street, London, and by ail Druggista
and Wholesale Houses in the United States.

These products are peparcd with the greatest care,
under the direct supervision of Dr LzcoNrE, Professor
of the Faculty of Medicine, Pharmacist of tho first class
ta the Hospitals of Paria, and ex-Preparator of the
Course of Ph;yriology of CLAUDE ERNARD at tho Col-
lege of France, etc. 'G'RIMAULT'S GUAR ANA, a vegetable product ob.

tained fron Brazil, infallible in cases of Hemicrania
Headache, and Neuraigia. To these properties it joins
that of arresting diarrhoa 'nd dysentery, however se-
vere. Physicians are requested to ask for Guarana
bearing the scal of Grimault & Co., so as to avoid pre-
scribing crude Guarana, just as imported from Brazil,
this latter kind being frequently substituted for Cri-
mault's. Dose: one packet in a little sugared water,
and another packet half an hour aiterwards.

J RIMA-ULT'S INDIAN CIGARETTES, prepared
from Ren of Cannabis Indica. Asthma and ail

complaints of the respiratory organs are promptly cured
or relieved by their smoke. The efficacy f tbis plant
bas been proved by extensive use i England and Ger-
many, to the entire rejection of the cigarettes of bella-
donna, of stramonium, and of arsenious acid, and other-
pisls hitherto employed..

ANUAL OF PRACTICAL THER APEUTICS.
By Evai" Jox WAxNc, 'M.»., F'lCY.

Titird Edition, fcap. Svo, 12à Gd. May bc ordered by-
post of Henry Rimpton, Medical Bookseller, 82 High
Holborn, London.

QUIRE'S COMPANION to the British'PHARMA-
COPIA. Now rady, price 108 6d, the Fighth

Edition of Squire's Companion to the Pharmacopa.
Contains the new medicmues, Chloral, Chloroxide of
Iron, Subcutaneous Injections and all practical informa.
tion up to to presert tine. J. & A. Churchill, New
Burlingbon street, Landau.

NFANCY AND CHILDHOOD. A Practica Treat-
ise on the Diseses of Infaney and chiidhood. By

TirouAs HAyrts TsNqnz, M.D. Demy 8vo clotb,
price 14s. The Second Edition, revised and enlarged
byAtVrXo MEADOWS, M.». Lon&., M.B.C.P., physi-
cen ta the Hospital for Wone and PhysicizneAccou-
cheur to St. M ar Hospital " The book will be an
admirable work etfrequent refereuco ta the busy prac-'

ybou rdeiednc. tIoehry e balw, BokStrand.
Myb. oideied thxogxjxh avy Co!enal Bookacilera
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